
 

 

 

 
    

    

    

Is your home or office Is your home or office Is your home or office Is your home or office     

making you sickmaking you sickmaking you sickmaking you sick????    
According to the EPA and SAB (Scientific Advisory Board):  “Indoor air pollution is one of the 
top 5 risks to our health.  Cancer, heart disease, emphysema, COPD and 
other respiratory diseases can be caused from prolonged exposure to 
certain types of indoor air pollution.”   

 Dr Bill Laughridge, heart surgeon and author of Every Breath You Take:  “When you understand 
the factors that cause or exacerbate airborne contaminates, you empower 
yourself to take steps to change them! “  

 

According to the EPA: Mold and Fungus can cause symptoms like: headaches; 
difficulty breathing; skin irritation; allergic reactions; and aggravated asthma 
symptoms. In addition, molds can irritate the eyes, skin, nose, throat, and lungs of 
individuals whether or not they are allergic to mold.    

 

FYI - WA Dept of Ecology recommends additional research to determine how much the 
following symptoms are attributed to mold: Children's developmental and sensory 
integration disorders; Dyspnea; Airflow obstruction in healthy persons; Mucous 
membrane irritation syndrome; COPD; Inhalation fevers; Lung illness in healthy 
adults; Asthma development; Acute idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage in infants; Skin 
symptoms; GI tract problems; Fatigue; Neuropsychiatric symptoms; Cancer; 
Reproductive effects; Rheumatologic and other immune diseases.  

Common sources of indoor pollutants (Information obtained from the EPA) 

vacuum cleaners;  dust mites; mold; fungus; pesticides;  tobacco smoke;  pressed wood;  

carpets; construction materials;  dry cleaning;  air fresheners;  paint supplies;  paneling;  

humidifiers;  fireplaces;  plywood; attached garage;  electronic filtration devices (ozone) 

Clean air for better health  Why wait for additional research and 
regulations … when taking proactive action now could help maintain your 
health - both short term and long term?  You probably drink filtered water 
… why not filter your air?   

Whether you are looking for superior cleanliness … or have health 
challenges and need clean allergen and germ free air, you will appreciate 
what we have to show you. (Rated as a class II medical device by the FDA) 

Call to set an appointment for your no obligation 
presentation. By calling you will automatically be entered 
into our monthly $100 gas or groceries drawing.   
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Dust Mite Symptoms include: 
itchy skin (little bumps 
and rashes) 

Runny nose &/or stuffed 
sinus 

sneezing 

puffy, swollen or 
discolored eyelids 

irritated, watery, and 
reddish eyes 

Unexplained aches and 
pains 

"tight" chest and/or 
wheezing 

head or sinus aches  dry, unproductive cough 

raspy voice  difficulty concentrating  mental fatigue 
depression &/or feelings 
of lethargy (no "get up 
and go") 

snoring and sleep apnea 
(both are aggravated by 
mites) 

bad grades or poor 
performance on the job 

Life long, ill-effects include:  
asthma bronchitis perennial rhinitis  
eczema dermatitis sinus infections   
hearing loss (incl.  glue ear) lessened quality of life other serious health issues 

Children, especially newborns and those up to 5 years of age are 
extraordinarily susceptible to the health hazards of inhaling the 9 
allergens associated with dust mites.  Particularly the potent allergen 
"guanine" found in their fecal matter.  Once allergic, there is no known 
cure, only prevention by controlling their contamination.  Call so we can 

show you how this technology gets results.  We don’t have all the answers but will 
gladly share what we know with you.  According to the EPA, 1 out of 13 kids have 
asthma … help us find them and improve their quality of life.  Just for taking the    time 
to evaluate our system, a $50 credit towards purchase will be set aside for a family 
with a medical need and who are financially challenged. 
 

Comments from some of our new friends: 
“I was not feeling well, 3 weeks into fighting a persistent sinus infection and cough. 

(during the presentation) … the air began to almost immediately feel lighter, fresher, 
cleaner.  And, most astonishing of all to me, I started to feel much better; my 
cough subsided, my sinus stopped hurting, and laryngitis actually began to 
clear. I would not have believed this if it had not happened to me.”  Victoria 

“A month later, I have noticed a dramatic change in the health of my family.”  Amy 

“My patients and employees all felt the difference and were very happy with the air 
quality.”  E. Eskander, MD 

“I would highly recommend the Defender for allergy sufferers as well as people with 
breathing disorders such as asthma and COPD.”  J. Blake PA C 

“We both suffered with allergies and sinusitis.  Since we got the new air filtration 
system, our suffering has virtually been eliminated.”  Pearl 

“I noticed that the longer I used the Defender, the better my son got. …   Why would 
anyone put a price on their family’s health?” Cynthia 

“I didn’t know HEPA filtration misses over 80% of fine particles so my vacuum 
cleaner just kept blowing the fine dust back into my home!??”  Very educational 
- thank you.”  Elleyne 
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